llro fuso itqtion of Woodlurnors
of grast B,rifain
CbalrDan, Ray trey.
[on. Sec. Hu6h 0'trell], 5, l(ent cardens, Eastcote, RUISLIP, XIDDX llA4 8RI
trewsletter Edltor, Re6, sher$dn, The Voodturners Vorkshop, Avoncrolt l{useuE
of Bu1ldln86, Stoke lleath, BRol(scRovE 860 4JR, (0527) 76800.

lev.sletter [o. 2.
FebruarY' 1988.

Chalrfldns trt1te6.
Th1n6s are EovlnE lD the rttht dlrectlon. Ve are be81nn1n8 to 6ee
Deltbeis wll11n6 to be lnvolved ln Assoclatlon actlvltles. Several of you
have core forward to act as reslonal contacts, or offer preElses for
Deetln86, etc., but u€ stlll need [ore.
The Denbershlp ls BrowlnS, -$e are nor.200 plus stront,- but thls 16
Ju6t the tlp of the lce-ber8, 60 tell your fe1low woodturners about us and
ur8e thet to JoiD. The 6tron6er w€ are the nore r.e can actrleve 1oca1Iy and
Datlonally, There ha6 been a good response to the [eDbersblp Survey. If you
have yet to respond please do so, lt helps us to help you.
As you are arare, we are actlvely encouratlDE Buslness SpoDgor
Denber6. I{any forr6 have been seht out already. If you know of a buslness
actlvely lnvolved wlth viEodturnlng rrho you feel Day be lnterested, let our

secretary

know.

[1ni serinars are beliS arranSed 1n varlous parts of the country.
These are be1D8 actlvely encoura8ed ana nore t{ll1 fol1o$/.

1989 ,t111 €ee the Assoclatlon aardnge dnd pronote lts flrst aloa
Se,lnaa €7nce lts forMtlon, It wl1l be an excltlrlg event, r0uch on the
l1nes of Lou8hborou8h 198?. The theEe, ddtes, turners lavolved etc., 1{l11
be announced ltr due couase. One thlnt for sure, lt vll1 be dD event not to
Drss,

Iy 'l{oulthrop' type lathe p1a 6 i{111 shortly be avallable,
Irl the Dext [erGletter.
All the aboee nevs 1s posltive, but a couple of lterEs a Ilttle

announce@nt

on the

down beat 6lde neea a tientlon.
The Lo8o conpetltlon bas had a dlgappolIltlnE response, i{1th only slx
subr[16slon6 frotr 200 nenbers. CoEe on, lets have sofie Dore. Closln8 date
foa sub[lsslons has been extended to \Iednesday Feb, 17t]r.
could senbers please Dake appol[tDents lf they irlsh to talk to EeEbers
of the con lttee. Also 1f you see any of us se11lng our work at gholrs etc.,
please Dove ove hen a potentlal cu€toner appears. These polnts are bein8
lade because a couple of our comlttee have had unfoatunate experleoces
recently. Please reEeEber that I,,e are all trylng to earn our Ilvlnt. CorE
to the [1n1 SeDlnars etc,, and Eeet us where we wlI1 be dellghted to talk
l,ith you atrd hear lrhat you have to say.
Flnally, keep your news rol1lnE la to FeE. tor tlthout It there wlIl

be no fleflsletter'.

thanks Ray.

I partlcularly

endorse the

last two paraSraphs!

A

I

letter

has flooded 1n.

Vell a few 1n fact.

One froE DeDber Jolltr HUtrlIEX, of {oodchurch, (ent, tel}s rre of the
Exhibltlon rhlch he ls holdlng at Ashford PubIlc Llbrary.
The dates are Tuesday 19th. Apr1l - Saturday 7th, l(ay. and the llbrary
address is Church Rd,, Ashford, NeDt, Te]. Ashford (0233) 20649,
Llbrary openlnS iours are 9.30 a. . to 6.p.n, except Vednesday and
Saturday 9.30 to 5 p,D.

Assoclatlon rreEber GRIHAI COLYER, l.ho ls also a mehber of the Dorset
Crait Gulld, 16 plannlDs a "fel1 lurned Vood Shor/' at the Cuild H,Q.,
Valford fi111 Craft Centre, Stone Lane, VlI'lBOURf,E, Dorset. Tel. (0202)
841400, The event 1{111 co[pr16e of vrork by the culld rDeDbers and ls
scheduled for 30th, July to 4tl. Septerber, It Is hoped that events durlng
thls perlod w111 conprlse dehonstrations, vldeos of turners i{orking ard
dlfferent types of turnery on shorI and for ss]e, all by [embers of the
Dor6et Gu1]d. l{ore detalls ln the next tre{s1etter.

(thats ne folks), can be found doln8 the usual
de[onstratlons of baslc turnlnS ior the vlsltors to Avoncroit durlng the
Easter Uollday perlod, which 1s 2nd. to 5ti. Aprll, and then aSaln 30th.
.Apr1l to 2nd. Iay; 28tL to 30th. {ay; and more dates th.oug}rout the year.
Tbese denonstratloDs and rchatr sesslons are useful as they are a Deans of
shol,lng the Great Brltlstr Fubllc nhat lroodturnlnS ls about. f,or a1 ,ruseul
adrllsslon fees appllcable of course. Send a s.a.e. for brocbure.
There are stlll sorie places left on tle l{1dIands Senlnar, (Feb.
28th.), at Avoncroft }Iuseuo oI BulldlnEs, Stoke Heath, BnOI{SGROVE 860 4JR.
You w111 know that RAY fEY 1s the nain attractlon, givlng
denotlstratlons on turnlnS domestlc ware, bowls and boxes, I an provldlnE an
hours ll8ht corlc rellef on splndle llork.
Ve wtll fln16} off what look6 11ke betnS a very fu11 slx hour day wlth
a questlons and answers sesslon! and lf tlne al]ows, a 'Hands on' se5slon
as t.lell. there ls also a hot lunch provlded.
All oI thls for d13!
Yhilst the event 1s open to oenbers by preference, 1f there are any
spaces left, then non nenbers nlll be adhltted but wlll have to pay ar
exlra e2. for the day. Clostng date Jor Eenbers appllcatlons therefore has
been flxed fo. flrst post, I{onday 8th. February. Cheques shoutd be nade
payable to Re8. SherwlD and sent to ne at the Avoncroft address.
REG. SHERVIr,

DOf VHITE tells Ee that the Gecond ol h16 sale dayr5 went qulie r€1I,
but lialnly because of attendances by loca1 turners, the events havlng been
advertlsed ln the 1oca1 press.
lle has planDed a speclal day for Saturday, [arch 19th,, with DEI{IIIS
FREICH as the attractlon. In Don's own words, Denni6 ts probably one of the
Ilost versatlle turners ln the couDtry. It 1s hoped that Dennls wlll
der0on6trate hls sk1116 on nost lf not all of hls wlde ran6e of products.
The cost for the day ls ,15., whtch lncludes a Pub. lunch of qulche
salad and a glass of squash,
the day wlll start at 9.30, for a 10.am klck off, and the flrst 15
neEbers who rlnS Don oll Br16to1 (0272) 564931 w111 8et a place,

3.

l{ItrE SCOTI's flrst Open Day was cancelled as he had only one deleSate
anal such an event 1s not really I4orth }lhlle unless there are at least flve
people present. llowever, the other tno days wlll 8r) ahead, They sre 20th'
Feb. and 19th. [arch.
Protranne for the day 1s baslcally:9.a;, Arrlve, drlnk warDlns cuPs of beverage and dlscuss hol{ the day
w1l1 proceed.
9.30. al!, tt11 tunch:- demonstration of bowl lDaktn8, 1ncludln8
selectlorl froD the 1o8 plle, rou8htns out with the chalnsaw, nountlrS
procedures, choice of tools (Eany of ihlch are horDe Eade), rtn61n8 from
tun8sten tlpp€d rougblnB out scrapers to cone seParatlon tools and
lncludln8 a lathe [ounted and adJu6table chalnsaol ' nethods such as fumln6
oak, burnlnt v.lth a bloe.torch, saudlnS and contourlnS wlth an8le Erlnder to
obtatn varlous texturlnS effect, and so on, Then cones flnishlnS, dryln8,
how to rescue a bol.l that spllts and Eost lrportant ol a1l, DESIGI!

All that before

Luncb.

Afternool sesslon, I llands on' but fln8ers off, ilnd thai chalnsai{.
Opportunlty for partlclpants to tur[ natural edSe bo{ls, or cone
separatlon, (Is that bovrls betreen centres [lke? Ed,) The hands on sesslon
wtII be wlth very careful superelslon,
Late 6essj.on for those who rant to stay on wlll be a sllde show of
U.S. turners vrork, plus soDe of Xlke's, to lllustrate sode of the desl8n
1dea6 talked about durlng the day,
Ilke has a statlc caravaD on slte }lhich are te[porary 11vlnE quarters
and rhlch irill provlde a {arn, dry place to eat, drlnk and ta1k,
Cost for the day, 45. ApPllcattons to l(1ke Please, at:Studto 10, Varxdntton Craft VorkshoPs, llr. SAIDBACH'
Cheshlre. CY11 gQV. Te1. 027 A?7 33?
AfrD

DON'T FORGET, PLACES AFE LITTITED ON CROUI{DS AF SAFETY' SO

FIEST, TAKE VIR'I

CLOTITING AND

fiI|ETHIXG

BOAK

'TA EAT!

l{1ke has a15o glven rIe a llst of hls exhlbttton dates for 1988
6th, to 2?th. APr11, Scotttsh Gallery, EDIIIBURGH. "Carved Vood" Group
Shou.

Show"

8th. to 29th. ay, flu8o Barclay, BRIGIIT0I One nan show, 30 35 pleces'
8th, July to 6th. AuEust, St. Janes Callery, Bath. GrouP "SuE er
.

5th, to 30th. October, Jinney RlnS Craft Centre, (On the
Bro[s8rove to llanbury Rd. ) BROI{SGR0VE, vorcs Solo Shorr.

B 40q1,

As Eentloned 1n the last l{€h'sletter, the "vest Country ExtravaSanza"
has been arranteal by Comtttee rne ber DAVB REGES'IER, delails as follolIsrVenue, Devon Gulld lleadquarters, Rtverslde l{11I, Bovey Tracey, Devon '
June 12th, whlch ls durlnS the Culld's floodworkinS Exhlbltlon
Date,

'Ilmes,

Places.
Cost.

!0,an to 1.p[, Assoclatlon ]Dember TOBIAS KAYE dedonstrates
wet bonl turnlnS, (Sou' Vesters advlsable)
Luncies ava1lable at a varlety of Prlces at the [111.
2,pm to 5,p8, Dave ReEester r.11I denonstrate the turnlnS of
rattles and scoops,
Llnl ted to 20.
,10 to Assoclatlon nembers! who wlll be Elven preference untl1
fiay 31st. Any sPaces leJt after that date vrlll be available to
Don meobers,

at a cast ol

e12.

4,

Appllcatlons to Dave at t(lllstreat! CottaSe, Hlgher Town, SaEpford

Pevere11, TMRTOtr, Devon, EX16

A

llttle

?BR

nore lnforrDation on RAy KEy's Exhlbltlon6 as mentloneal 1n the

last neusletter ls that he $111 be denonstratln8 to the general publlc at
Stafford Art callery on 18th. and 1gth, fiarch. ihf" f. t" be sFcctitcatly
for people r.ho don't knol, rluch about tuanlng or posslbly havenit even seen
1t before, 6(] 1f any eDbers do vlslt Ray, pteasi aont ;sk 'In depth,
questions, whlch rould be over the heads oi [ost onlookers. Bette; to keep
those questlons for the speclal torkshops, where they wtll be of
Ereater
lnterest to aIl preselt.

And nor a noanl Sorry about thls folks, but tt ts lnportantt An.i I
_ no
nake
apologle6 for echolrtg nay,s coDtlents,
I 6a1d 1n the last l{ews}etter, tbat tf any memberE wanted to call on a
colltrlttee [eDber for any reason! that they shoulal Dake contact fl rst,
etther by lette. or phone, to f1x a sultably convenlent t1fie and date.
Ve are professlonal rDnufacturers and whl]6t lost productlon tine ts a
fact of llfe, lt has to be planned.
Vlti productlon deadlines to meet, courses to run, rent to pay, we
stmply havn't got the tlde to stand and chat. Vere we retal lers, thlnSs
*ould be difterent, but fle alnt.
Ii you have any partlcular reason for ca111n8, pleas€ don't Just drop
1II. RlnS flrst.
Better 6t1l l, attend ohe of the speclal event days, Thdt,s qhat they

are there for!
And now

to nore pleasant thlngs.

A srlall parcel froE IIUGfi O'IEILL has tlven Ee enough lnfornatlon for a
conplete newsletter on lts o!rn, VelI done Hugh. rrould that there were ]!ore
llke you! The edtted h18ht18hts are as follo$,s.:one of our lle[bers, IAC t(EI,{p, has offered to have the wlnnlng IoEo
nade into reproduclble ar.tllork and also tc, have a Istterhead drawn up
professlonally. (lhank you ]l[ac. that ls the kind of generous offer $hlch 1B
the stuff ot organlsatlons such as ours. Atso, see liter entry regarallnE

1o8o Conpett t1on. Ed, )
There has been a request fron Zlmbabwe for aletalls of pote lathes for
use 1n_ settlng up a cottaSe lndustry, DetailG of drawlDts, dtnenslons or
any other relevant data should be sent to Hu6h, for for;ardtng.
An enqulry has been recelveal fron a Confany 1n Berkshlre which rnakes
h18h class kltchen units. They want suppliers oi turned llats ln a selectlon
of klln drled tlnbers, whlch they will provlde. The flrst batch stze wlIl
be for 50, but a requlrenent of 500 p.a. ls expected. A quaitty ftntsh is
requlred and anyone lnterested should contact llugh.
I{ICK 0'DOtr$ELL's book on VoodturnlnE 16 now out. At flrst sl6ht tt
looks lnterestlng, well done [tck. The book does have a alliferent flavour
to lt, but is that surprlslng, kno{lng the author? (I wonder what Hugh wl}t

say about riy book, whlch

t6 out ln the Sprtn8. plu8, p1u8. Ed. )
late oi ttay-on-Vye, now oi The Splnntn6

IterDber, GOEDOI CLAR(E,

Callery, ltarhet Place, ,{araz1on, pEfZAtrCE, TR17 oAR, can supply those
dlfflcult to ftnd btts of netal work, sboutit aDyone fancy tieli hand at
raklnS a splnnlnS wheel, HuSh goe6 on to say that hI6 dliflcutty ls ln

tettltr8 rrthree daued

5.

1e8s to look va8uely the saDe*. (fiaybe he should Eo
oD a course? P1ug, Plug. )
I'lost t[eDberB have by Dow co pleted the survey, but we r,ould sttll 1lke
nore returDs. The paocess of feedll8 data lnto the rElcro has started and as
soon as De[bers have been sorted lnto areas, theD each rEDber wlll be
notlfied of others lo the area, and the locaI co_ordlnator, where there 1s
one, Vhere there 1s no co-ordlnator, lt wl1l slnply be a case of rlnSlnt
round. (Dunstable area @nber6 see later 1tern, Ed. )
Ye are ln tbe process of seekj.nS nsponsor [enbers' auon8st br.,s1nesse6
assoclated rlth fioodturniaS 9upp1les. The anDual f€e, January to January,
vrlll be 450. They r.111 be ltrelted to offer purchasln8 dlscounts to Denbers
and ln return, wlll have thelr slppoat aclnowledged reSularly ltt the
nersletter and else?.tere. Ve i.11L a1so publlsh occaslonal note6 on thelr
Delr and speclal products or servlceg. If anyone tras a favourlte suppller
who should be 1nc1uded, then ask Hu6h to send theE detal1s.
[u8h goe6 oa to descrlbe the terrlble carnaEe irhlch tie recent Bales
created 1rl the South. I r€cetrtly Eade a trlp dowD to Sussex. u6ln8 nlnor

roads 1! the early Lours. I found lyself tollowlng ttre horlzontal trees
uhlch llled the roads rather thaD the certral whlte ]lnes. Therefore I can
only €cho Eu6t'6 sentielts *heo he talks about the waste of trees belnS
burned rhere they fe1l. Eu6i SoeB on to say that anyone who knons of any
trees llhlcL are golng be881o8, r{ho 1s w111tD8 to 6hare the chaln sawlnt and
6lte clearatlce or $ho has ,ore tlEber than they know nhat to do wlth, could
they contact hltr, and he wlll try to 1lnt up lDterested partles.
Itr fact, -t€ goes o!r-, ne could publlsh 116ts of people rho are
lnterested lo rriole tr6es, clearlnt sltes, taklnB substantlal quantj.tles,
have planklng facllltles or spare klln capaclty. A8a1n, let HuSh knor.
Flna1ly, guSh reportG that lt ls very lDterestlns to D€et and chat to
fellofi rDeDbers wheD he ls sellln8 at Craft Pa1as, but that he (ou1d llke to
apo1o8l6e to oDe such eDber i.lo eveDtually 8ot sbort shrift llhen he
blocked out the thtrd potentLal custorEr. Prlorltles overtake Eanners under
such cllcuEtalces, however lnterestLn8 the conversatlon 1s! ( Personally I
always atand to ofle slde rben I atr on the buyln8 slde of a tab1e, And I
a15o a1lot the turDer to break off our convergatlon so that he can follon
up aD enqulry fro[ 6orleone. It see6 that I should have lncluded retailers
1n uy prevlouE plea after all. Ed.)
To date, I haee had only three letlbers l,r1tln8 to ne re8ardlns
il€takes ln thelr addresses. I can't belleve that oe yere that tood!
PaeparlDE a EaillnS 1lst froD lnforaatlon whlch cores froi ti.o
dlfferent sources 1s llke the old party taDe of 'Chlnese whlspers'.
For lDstance, I unrlttlngly sent two neflsletters to the E[rDe addre6s,
one to the reSlstered Eelber and the second olre to h16 bouse nanel
Are there any rore correctlors to dakel
Ye trave had 6orE etrtrantB for the LoSo coipetttlon, but could do vrlth
a ferl !ore, The clostnS date has been 6et for Feb. 17ti. Entrles to HuBh
0'trel11, neg. Sherwlll, or any other coEnlttee DeDber.
Ve have had 6oe posltlve results fror our request for locat chapters
of the Assoclatlon fro[ one area at least. TOrY VADDILOVE, of H1Il Farr
Vorkshops, Great DunhaD, I(lnts Lynn, forfolk PE32 2LP has offered to
or8anlse 6uch a 8roup, IDdeed, Tony nould seen to bave had soDethln8 11ke

6.

thls 8otn8 for sone tlne, on a local basl6. He should by now have had a
llst of local lssoclatlon trebbers.
An olfer has also been rlade to asslst any sllIllar 6roup l{hlch t6
forEed ln the Dunstable area, llore detalls to follow.
There are other offers, detatls of whlch dld not flnd tbelr way
throu8} to De 1n tl@ to catch thls edltlon of the llewsletter, but l{e st11l
need nore. Any mre takers?
IGDbers proflle for thls 16sue goes to our Treasurer, Len. Grantham,
L1vin8 as he does ln Scotland, Letr 6eerls to have acqulred the Scot6
tendancy not to be irasteful wlth aDythlng, lncludlDE v.ords. I quote hls
conplete subnlSslonj "Len Granthan 1s a quallfled en8lneer curretrtly ln lu l1 tlDe
eDploydent $1th the Civll Servlce.
lle took up roodturnlng as a hobby 1n 1973 ustnE a horre Dade lathe.
HavlnS proSressed throu8h alt the usual staEes of eg6 cups, servlette
rlnEs, pepper i111s, table larlps, bofi1s etc., he beSan Dakln8 lace bobblns
for hls rdfe and lrlends and now tends to concentrate on these and boxes.
lle has had a couple of *eek-end courses but addlts to belnE lnalnly self
tau6ht,
Len says that for hln woodturnlnS ls a pure hobby frod whlch he
derlves Dany hours of pleasure rather tban i,ealth and ls content to earn
enouSh to enable h1n to buy EUfflclellt tool6 and Daterlals to carry on."
tror, ,or the
ttre I[ews]etter,

flrst

exarple of what could be a very useful feature of

Readers sales and $Iant6,
O'f,EILl, 1s lD desperate need of a basic tool rest block for a
Yadkln nS. Alihorr8h 1t ts the I 1/4" centre helEht nachlne, any block rdl1
do. He flou1d also llke the end turnlrl8 rest. Tel, Hugh on 01-866 2721,
IIUGH

Hu8b, have you

tried..

.

.,..

.one

of our buslness sponsores, L, R. E. EQUIPrEf,T

CO. LTD., 15, Upv.ood Rd., Lowton, VIRRIrCTOtr, VA3 zRL, sho tell De they
have Just Salned yet another contract, thls tlse to supply Graduate 1athe6
and other Food$rorklrg Eachlnery to schools aDd colleges throughout
Staffordshlre, And theae are plans for theE to be at the next $oodturnlng
show 1n the State6.
They are also blrsy on the hoDe front, currently re-butldlng a 30',
Gradudte lathe l,hlch, toEether rlth thelr stocks of.Iubllee and tilyford
lathes, etc,, Dakes up a falrly conprehenslve stock of sultable ,upgrade,

!achlnery,

They eDded tielr letter to tre by r16h1ng all the Assoclatlon Denbers
Happy and Pro6perous ffew Year. A sentlrDent echoed by nyself.

JudSln8 by the response r.hlch I have had fol1o!.1ng the plea for
lnforrDatlon nhlcL I nade 1n the flrst ne$s1etter, I should certatuly be
able to produce one each quarter. The proble[ of colrse ls, w111 tt keep
conlng?

If I don't tet anythln8 18, I can't get lt out agaln, so to speak.
let Ee have any lnforrnatlon vrhlch you wj.sh to have lncluded ln

Please

the next edltloD, copy deadllne for rthlch 16 r(onday, 11th. Aprl1,

